Ariel Tiara Pattern 1 for Advanced Crocheters
Updated October 13, 2018

Pattern modified from “Pointed Shells” pattern by Jean Leinhauser
STITCH GUIDE:
ch
DC
FSC

Chain
Double Crochet
Foundation Single Crochet

HDC
lp
SC

Shell

Work (7 DC, ch 3, 7 DC) in specified ch-5 loop

Half Double Crochet
Loop
Single Crochet

APPROVED YARNS:
Caron Party Sparkle Teal or Grape, Caron Simply Soft Grape, I Love This Yarn Super Soft
Grapette Sparkle
HOOK: H – 5.00 mm

R1:

Option 1 - FSC 35; ch 1, turn

Tutorial: https://youtu.be/fG-LiTY_khs

Option 2 - Chain 32 + 3; SC in 2nd ch from hook and in each remaining ch; ch 1, turn. (34)
R2:

SC in first 5 stitches | *ch 5, SC in next 8 stitches, repeat from * 2 times | ch 5 | SC in last
5 stitches | ch 1| turn

R3:

SC in first 2 stitches | ch 3 | SC in next stitch | *shell in ch-5 loop, skip next 3 stitches
from loop, SC in 4th stitch from loop, ch 5, SC in next stitch, repeat from * 2 times | shell
in ch-5 loop | skip next 2 stitches | SC in 3rd stitch from loop | ch 3 | SC in last two
stitches | fasten off | leave a 6 inch tail

R4:

With right side facing, join yarn with sl st in first SC from the right | SC in same stitch | 5
HDC in ch-3 loop | *ch 1, working behind next shell, sl st in back lps at bottom of center
2 DC (see photo below), ch 1, work 7 DC in next ch-5 lp | repeat from * 4 more times |
ending with 5 HDC in last ch-3 lp | SC in last stitch | fasten off | leave a 6 inch tail

R5:

With wrong side facing, join yarn with sl st in the back lps at bottom of center 2 DC of
the second shell from right (not arch, shell, see picture) | ch 8 | sl st in the back lps at
bottom of center 2 DC of the third shell from right (not arch, shell, see picture) | ch 1|
turn

R6:

in ch-8 lp | 7 DC, ch 3, 7 DC, ch1, sl st into same ch-8 lp | fasten off | leave a 6 inch tail

*all pictures show ends unwoven*
FINISHING OFF:
Please secure layers together when weaving ends in. Secure the following 10 locations at
minimum. NOTE: Remember to weave ends on backside of tiara.

